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Notice.
By rcqust, next Sunday Dr. Britt

vrill preach morning and evening
on "Christian Baptism not Regen-
eration." TheHe sermons will be of
great interest to all who think upon
this question, and all are invited to
listen to the discussion.

Attention Young Repebllcan.
The young men's republican club

will hvld their adjourned meeting
Friday February 2i at the council

hours

I,ew :

S. t

business.

chamber for the purpose of electing ii--
T " No. 5.

flicer and the transaction of such The Noss Jollitu-- s will at
other business as may come before the Waterman opera house Thurs- -

it. day, February 25.

JwlK KamHe' M' CraiNoss Family.
The Noss family will appear at left for Murray this morning to at-th- e

Waterman opera house Thurs tend the funeral of Wm. Lloyd,
day, February 25. Seats are now on Dr. K.W.Cook departed on the

The following is what the llyer last night for Chicago, where
Daily News of Morris, Illinois, has he will remain until the first of
to say of them: May.

"Talk about a big house and a marriage license was issued to-go-

performance. The second ap-- J (j;1y oy judge Ramsey to August
pearance of the Noss Family ! jfotling and Miss Katherine Reber,
attracted of the finest and j both o Cass county,
largest audiences that ever saw the J WhvwiIlvou Courh when Shi
curtain rise in Morris. The musical
comedy, "A Ouick Match," con
tained plenty of fun. It is not a
company with star and a lot of
wooden men and women for sup-
port, but every member is an
artist."

New Appointments.
Governor Boyd yesterdcy re-

moved Dr. Knapp from the asylum
for the insane at Lincoln. Dr.
Knapp. who has served as superin-
tendent of that institution ever
since the adminstrator of Governor
Dawes, has the reputation of hav-
ing conducted the institution in a
faultless manner, and his removal
was made merely for parzsan rea-

sons. Dr. Charles B. Manning, of
Lincoln, succeeds him.

TheJ gWvernor also
Omaha's fire and police company
mission by C. V. Gallagher, rice
Chri9 Hartman, removed; Geo. W.
Shield, vice G. H. Gilbert, removed;
William Coburn was appointed to
succeed himself of the republican
member of the board and D. Clem
Deaver will in all probabilityfbe ap-

pointed in place of Howard B.
Smith.

Whither Wo Are Drifting.
Whither is the drama of our day

drifting. Dollarward and down-
ward some will say. Too much
vulgar comedy. Too much kicking
and too little talking; too much tin
sel, and too little gold. But who's
to blame? Frivolity made a hit, and
frivolity reigns where pathos per
ished in the cold waves of public
indifference. Farce flourishes
where lecritimate drama starves to
death. Forms flit where talent lan
iruished. Lithe limbs cleave the
air elocutionery gestures
struggled and .died in while striv
ing to mature art. The Lillian
Russells and Pauline Halls and
Fay Templeton9 have crowded the
Charlotte Cushmans and Fannie
Kembles off the stage. But the
public seems to be pleased, hence
the public alone is to blame.

But where will this craze
The loudest applause follows the
lines that contain a hidden mean
ing; the heartiest laugh comes af
ter the double entendre; the most
glasses are leveled at the shapliest
forms, the highest kickers, the
most bouquets. Surely the recip-
ients of the public favors are not
to be blamed for striving to win
them with legs and heels instead
of 'hands and brains. They work,
and work diligentl3', to touch the
fickle fancies of people. If a broad
joke brings tne hands together, a
broader secures the foot accom
paniment. If a scant costume
brings roses; smilax and heliotrope
a scantier one will yeild a jewel.
If a high kick will eild an encore a
higher one will raise the gallery
and perhaps the roof.

The play producers, string
together wit and melody to fit the
forms, the feet and the taste of
the people they gather to-

gether see the bent of the public
and go it one better. A word here
a gesture there, a suggestion yon-

der, spices the exhibition and guar-
antees a fortune, if not fame. They
struggle with fun, pure and simple
at tirst, but fun is a wily temper
and they were led astray. The pub-
lic willingly followed, however, and
will continue to fol low until some-
thing more novel offers. Pretty
pictures, clean wit, frank and open
folly are harmless, entertaining,
and restful. The snake of sugges-tivenes- s

is crawling across the
stage, and will bask in the glare of
the footlights, charmed with the
light music which works the shape-
ly automatons and keeps the sing-

er in tune. Kearney Hub.

There will be a social at the home
of Father Kdwin Davis, corner Vine
and Eleventh streets, Thursday
25. Everybody invited. Refresh-
ments served, :t

No. 5 was two late this
morning.

Mis flattie Latham was in Oma-

ha to-day- .

Moon had business Oma-

ha to-da- y.

F. White was in Om.ili ;y
on

apnea- -

The J- -

sale.

here
one

one

that

end?

one

who

Wm. Neville war an Oiu- -

senger this iiortiii.r.
J. W. Joliiuon wa- - an i alia

oassen rer on No. tin 1110:11

Kemembrr J HO i- - tin-onl- y ("loi. er
that handler Wil.-o- n Bros. Fun, . -itig

Goods, exclusively. tf
Dr. L. F. Britt hii.I wife w re

passengers for Lincoln thin un rn- -

ion's cure will crive immediate re
lief. Price 10 cts.. 5) cts. and 31
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

The city council met last night in
adiounied session and, for the
want of a quorum, adjourned until
Monday evening next.

Among the guests at the Palmer
nouse in Chicago in this mornings
Bee, The Herald notices the name
of Clifford Wescott, Plattsmouth.

Ed Mish, a cooper of Nebraska
City, who mysteriously disappeared
last January, was found yesterday
near the C. B. & Q. bridtre. In his
pockets was $4 in cash and also
number of other trinkets. It was
evidently a case of suicide.

The Noss Jollities' farcial comedy,
"A Quick Match," suits everybody.
Has plot enough to make it interest
ing: comedv enouerh to make itr -

very funny; sentiment and music
enough to make it an evening long
to be remembered.

Not a few styles but the full line
of the E. fc W, at Joe's the One Price
Clothier in fact. Z4-- tt

While looking over the records in
the clerk of the district court's office
a reporter noticed that G. F. S. Bur.
ton, the whilom editor of the Eve-

ning News, had taken out his first
papers and intends to become an
American citizen, after eight years'
residence in our midst.

The funeral of Wm. Lloyd oc
curred this afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the residence near Murrty.
The Masonic order of this city of
which the deceased was a member
attended the funeral in a body,
leaving on the Missouri Pacific
train. The remains were entered
in the Young cemetery.

The Herald has it on pretty
good authority that Geo. B. Mann
who has been connected with the
Eveninir News ever since it was

r9
established, has sold out his inter
est in the paper to G. F. S. Burton
who will have full control of the
paper hereafter, and that the trans-
fer has already been made.

Carl Carlson was instantly killed
on the B. & M. near Nebraska City

morning. lie was in
company with John Olson, section
foreman, and was going down the
track on a hand car, when a freight
train approached. They stopped
the car and attempted to remove
from the track, but the engine
caught it, driving one of the hand-
les through Carlson's head.

End of the Trouble.
Washington. D. C. Feb. 23. The

state department to-da- y made the
following telegram public from
Minister Ryan at Mexico:

Mexico, Feb. 10, 1892, via El Paso,
Texas Blaine, secretary, Washing
ton: Minister for foreign affairs of
Mexico makes ths following state-
ment: Accordding to advices had
by this (Mexican) government the
bands of Catarino Garza, organized
solely in the state of Texas, have
been completely dispersed, thanks
to the efficient pursuit of the same
recently set on foot in said state by
the.United States forces. The Mexi-
can railroad system inclusive even
of lines crossing ihe northern
frontier has ever enjoyed complete
security, although upon two dis
tinct occasion the bands referred to
crossed over into Mexico, on the oe-cassi-

remaining two days in con-
stant movement and on the second
occaoii only a few hours, due to
pursuit kept up by forces of this
country. The precautionary meas
ures they instituted to prevent a
fresh incursion into Mexico resulted
in strengthening the sense of abso
lute safety and immunity from
harm always enjoyed by Mexican
railwaj's. Such security continues
unshaken and unaltered and suf
ficiently well grounded is the hope
that in the future 110 danger will
menace the same.

(Signed! RYAN.

REAR END COLLISION.

No. 66, tho Meat Train, Runs
Into an Extra.

TWOClltN WKKE i .!! 1 WICR( kKD

Between La Plat e and Ballevue
The Engln- - on tl-- e Extra

Broke Down.

Another wreck occurred on the
B. & M. between La Platte and
Hellevue between U and 10 o'clock
last, iiigut. xti extra was running
ahead of Mo. Oti, known as the meat
train, and when between La Platte
and Bellevue an eccentric on the
engine of the extra Jbroke. A flag-
man was at once sent back, but
owing to the heavy fog the engineer
on No. (3(3 didn't see the signal in
iiiie to prevent the wreck. Engi-

neer Kuhn and Fireman Frwin, of
No. 0(5, jumped and escaped injury,
The engine, however, telescoped
the caboose and one freiirht car
loaded with merchandise. The
caboose caught fire and burned, as
did also the car of merchandise,
The track was cleared, so that the
trains are all running as usual.

EXCITEMENT SUBSIDING.

ThejCoroner's Inquest in the Yocum
Shooting Case Postponed.

The following is from the Lin-
coln Journal's Hastings coi res
pondent:

"General Bowen has been re-

tained as counsel for Captain
Yocum. He will probably be as-

sisted by Michael A. Hartigan
during the preliminary trial, which
will probably take place next week.
The coroner's jury met yesterday
afternoon and adjourned until
Friday morning.

"Mrs. Yocum was seen by your
correspondent yesterday morning.
She incidentally remarked that her
daughter always exhibited a sym-
pathetic feeling since childhood for
dumb animals, and, in fact, every-
body that was connected with the
household. When Jeff, the colored
boy, came to the Yocum home he
could neither read nor write. He
was brought from Chicago to
Adams county by a German family,
and resided on the farm for several
years. When he was engaged by
Yocum he spoke very fair German.
Miss Alice Yocum, when she had a
leisure moment, would teach Jeff
how to write and spell, until he be-

came quite proficient in those
lines. She was just as much inter-
ested in the female servants, while
the family and she and Mrs. Yocum
are inclined to defend the colored
man.

"The public feeling is so bitter
against the negro that if he had
presented himself on the streets
last evening his body would no
doubt have dangled from the first
telegraph pole. This evening the

subsided to a comsider-abl- e

extent. The counsel for Yocum
will make a desperate effort to secure
the name of the correspondent who
wrote the scandalous article that
appeared in the Lincoln Vanity Fair.
If the correspondent is discovered,
Hastings will be a most unpleasant
residence for him in the future."

New Lodge Organized.
A new lodge, Knights of Pj-thia-s,

was organized last night at Pacific
Junction by District Deputy Grand
Ghancellor W. F. Laraway of Glen-woo- d,

Iowa. A delegation of about
fifty knights from Glenwood,
headed by the Glenwood cornet
band, arrived in the Junction and
marched to the hall. A delegation
of twenty-fiv- e knights from this city
was in attendance, arriving home
this morning on the flyer. Four
teen victims were initiated into the I

mysteries, and instructed in the
secrets of the three ranks, which
each one had to pass through ere
he could obtain the rank of knight.
The hall was too small to accommo
date the crowd present. Work was
begun by 8 o'clock, and it was half
past five this morning before the
last man was finished. There were
fourteen initiated, and four joined
b card. F. V. Miller, L. H. Stroud.
F. H. Herrick, D. W. Delashmutt, D.
M. Dunbar, L. F. Johnston, T.
Smithen, S. B. Thompson, L. O.
Lorres. E. E. Young, A. E. Gass,
John Jungquest and Tom Belt were
initiated, and W. L. Dykes, George
Rummell, G. F. Swan and William
Croan joined bj card. The lodge
starts out with a good membership
and before many months will be
doubled

WANTED A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

23-t-f Mrs. W. J. Hesser.
The Nebraska manufacturers and

consumers association yesieraay
afternoon adopted a long memorial
protesting against Bryan s free
binding twine bill.

Wanted.
A bright,

.
intelligent

r?
boy

- r
to. 1

work.
in postoince. enquire 01 mc
master

1 T
. .WIT AND HUMOR.

If men had to be judged by nien, no-
body would ever get to heaven.
llanos Horn. '

. Always ready to take a han4 in con-veiuiiti- yri

deaf and dumb people.
ltxat 'SijUnpg.' '

.. .There's ...ho" place like horhe but
that's no excuse for loafinsr. there In
stead of looking for a place. Ihlck.'
t A irreai many men who berifi the
day by rising' dutifully with the lark.
end it by going off on one. Atchison

If vou should see yourself as others
set) yoii you wouldn't' trust' yourself
with your own pocketbook. Atchison
(jiuVC. - -

"What is the shortest word . in the
language?" asked Hillings. "Broke,"
replied his impecunious friend. Wash- -
tHtton blar ........

.Ethel (showing her engagement
Ting) "Don't you admire his taste?"
Maud "Ye-e- s, as far as jewelry is con
cerned. Jx. 1. bun.

I'erhaps it is too much to expect
that the man who uses big words
should furnish big ideas along with
them. Somerville Journal.

liouttown "Do you belong to the
Actors' club?" New Acquaintance
"No, I'm an actor. I belong to the
Press club." JV. Y. Weekly.

De Tanque "Why didn't Old Soak
respond to his toast at the banquet
last night:"' Blossom "It had to be
drunk standing." V. Y. Herald.

The oldest inhabitant is like the
king, he never dies. He follows his
predecessor in constant succession, like
a woman s last word. Boston 1'ost.

The average man is satisfied with
Keeping up with the procession. If it
is a funeral procession he does not
care to be at the head of it. Picayune.

You can always tell the fastidious
man by his sending twenty-seve- n cuffs
ana collars to the laundry accom
panied by a single shirt. Texas Sift--
mgs.

There is this to be said for the prac
tical joker. If he does not make oth
ers happy while he lives, when he dies
he causes no sorrow. Isoston Irans- -
cript.

Mrs. Gadd "Does your boy take
after you or his father?" Mrs. Gabb

Ha takes after his father. You never
can believe a wora he says. uooa
Aeivs.

Ihe man without a country lives in
pitiable estate, but he isn't in it for
friendlessness with the nan who is
learning to play the cornet. Albany
Argu.

Bachelor (to newly married friend)
"Had any dinner-tabl- e fights yet?'

N. M. F. "No, our friends haven't
quit coming to dine every night with
us. M.pocA.

Briggs "I thought the minister
lived next door to the church?" Griggs

He did; but the bell woke him up
so early in the morning that he had to
move." Jjije.

Ethel "I made George promise last
night to spend our honeymoon at New
port." Maud "Jhat will do as well
as any place; any port in a storm, you
Know." n. X. lieraui.- - ,

Doctor, (to newly ; made father)
"Sir, you are to be congratulated. You
are the father of twins." Happy Par
ent taouotiuiiy; -- mat's so. They
might have oeen triplets. jjtje.

"No," said one chicken to another.
we don t speak to her. bhe wasn t

hatched from the same lot of eggs that
we were. u, l see. 5he s from a
different set, isn't she?" Washinaton
btar.

"How did you amuse yourself while
vou had the whooping cough?" asked
Uncle jacK. we piajeu maian, an
swered Bobby, "and we could give
splendid war-whoop- s." Harper Young
rcople.

Fighting Editor "Now that the
cruel war with Chili is over, what
next?" Managing Editor "Well.there's
Heresy it's always with us. Reduce
your surplus ammunition on the here-
tics. Springfield Union.

"There is plenty of room at the top,"
said the confident young man. "Yes,
replied his elderly acquaintance; "but
should j our toj keep on swelling pro
portionately there won t be after vou
get there." X. Y. Herald.

Bunker "Is it true that Hunker has
separated from his wife?" Hill "O,
yes." Bunker "Have you any idea
what came between them?" Hill "I
understand that it was a home-mad- e

shirt." Clothier ami Furnisher.
First He "Stella de Bilton did not

appear tonight " Second He
"That was because of the accident. A
moth got into her dressing-roo- m this
afternoon and ate up the two costumes
she wears in the iirst act!" Piek-Me-U- p.

Mr. Droptin "Look here, old fel-

low; excuse my frankness; but why in
thunder don't you have that child's
hair cut?" Mr. Foresite "Not for
worlds, dear boy; I intend to make a
professional pianist out of him."
Puck.

Love may be blind, but his sense of
taste is' very accurate: that is why the
homely girl who can took gets the
husband, while the pretty girl who
doesn't know the difference between a
mutton chop and a Welsh rarebit gets
left. Life.

Friend "I saw some of your jokes
in a book." Humorist (flattered)
"Ah, what book was that?" Friend
"I forget the name. It was. a book
pubb'shed a hundred years ago. I saw-i- t

in a second-han- d book store."
Yankee Blade. .

Scadder "Bladder made a great
mistake in calling his tin mine 'The
American Girl.'" Gadder Why so?"
Scadder "Because when he tried to
unload it on an English syndicate he
found all the would-o-e investors dead
broke." X. Y. Herald.

Overheard in the railway station.
First young woman "Oh, don't go in-

to that car, Mag; that's all full. Plenty
of seats in the next car." Second
young woman "Oh, come along! Some
fools will get up and give us their
seats." .Boston Trunscriut.

The committee appointed by 'the
board of trade to dee what Jould be
done towards resurrecting the can
ning factory, in order to have it in
running order this season, met this
afteri.o ,n and were lookingvOvcr
the plant, so that they would be
able to talk liU8frtt'B9 'wlj'eh Wf
start out. It is to be hopecl hatlhe
committee' will I meet with success,
as the cahning'factoty wowldproe
itself a beneficial plqntor this city.

.'iiiiwl
Any person owing me on account
requested to call urrd settle either

by cah or note by March 1st.
tf " J. Jmnlist Johnson.

Go to the doctor and get'' a' 'pTe- -
scription theii go to lirovrn & Bar.
rett's and get it filled. tf

All oerHons. indebted' to 'the old
Brm 'oi Widmann &. Brekerifeld re
requested to call and settle immedi-
ately and avoid trouble.

:'" A, Groat Siirpriee '

Is in store for all who use femp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great-guarantee- d remedy. Would
you believe that it ' is sold On: its
merits and tnat any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of - this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fail
to cure acute and chronic conghs.
Alldrugpipts sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large liottlet 50c ana 5l.

. . Notice.
I have bought the oil business of

T. E. llliams and ri'nTriV',':;same as usual. Loa
2n cents per gallon; gasoline, 13
cents per gallon straight. tf

U. 11. PETERSEN.
' The transcript in the Ellenbaum- -

Billstein cow case was filed with
Judge Archer yesterday.
The Handsomest Lady ln Plattsmouth

Remarked to a friend the otlier
day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su
perior remedy, as it stopped ner
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist will give you
a sample bottle free. Large size I50c

and$l.
Going to Hastings.

March 15. 1 will move my stock of
hardware to Hastings, IVeb., and to
avoid moving will sell any goods
I have at prices never before heard
of. Come early and avoid the rush.
tf J. FlNLKY JOHNSON- -

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores

f the skin. Its mission is to heal.
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
erery lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H;

myder. Price 75 cents.

Probate Notloe.
THE MATT2R OF THE EbTATE O'

Christiana Horning, deceased.
In tne county court oiuasa county i euro sua.
Notice is hereby given. That Olive Horning.

administratrix ol the estate of tne sail
Christian Horning, deceased, has made. ap
plication for final settlement, and that said
cauve is set for hearing at my oc at Platts-
mouth, on the g, uay of March a D 1892, at
10 o'clock a m. on said day ; at which time and
place, nil persons interested may b present
and examine said accounts.

H S KAMHIT,
County Judge.

February 16. 1892. St

LEAP YEAR BALL.
ST. AGNES GUILD.

ROCKWOOD HALL.

FEBRUARY 29th, 1892.

DANCE TICKETS f1.00. UPPER, 50c.

KF.CEPTIOX COMMITTER.
Miss Mia Gerinc Miss Hattie Kathaai .

Miss Harriet Fulmer JMins Alice Eaton,
Miss Dora llerold Miss Eda Gering.

FLOOR COMMITTEE,
Mrs. Sam Patterson Miss Janet Livingston
Miss Nettie Bttlliiuce Miss fcdith v lute
Miss Itfa Boeck Miss Dora fricke.

A. SALISBURY

: :- -

GOLD AND POKCELAIX CROWNS.

Br. Steinways anwsthetic for the painless ex
traction 01 leeiii.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Rockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

MEAT MARKET
STREET

F. H. ELLEXBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

rild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREETMeaT MARKET

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINADS LOCAL as well as other axi

estheticstcivea for the painless extraction of
teeth.

a A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald BlocA

Pxt'eW MEATMArKKT.

M

J i
4 V - . t A CI

Fr. Beef. fork. Veal. Mutton, flutter na
eggs kept constantly on lifted.

Game of all kinds kept in Season
Mil

SATISFACTION OARANTEED
.4

SAMPSON BROS.
CVrlothtiind Lincoln' At ,

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

, . , f

EW HA R DWATTE"
1,1.1

Kep all ktoilH at buljtafH hardware on baa4
and will supply contractu" ou moat lav

orble teruia

TIN KOOFING i

ii HDOUtlniT
Hurt all of tin work promptly

done. Order irom me country souciica.

fild Pearl St. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

w I f CUKIIIXG, J. W. JonrcsoN,
V fe -- 1 'rfMdtiit.

00OT I--I EOOo- -
t '
! Citizens - Bqfll,

PLAIT:? ll i;th NKliKASKA

Capital Paid in $00,000

F K f.uthMn. J W Johnsoa. ' 8 Otiuil,Henry Eikenbary. M W Morgan. J
A Censer. W Wftterikainp, W

II CuNhiiiK

general banNing business trans-
acted. Intercut allowed on dr.posites.

: NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
OF PLATTHMOUTn. NEBRASKA , ,

Caid up capital ,

Surplus 10.000.tAj

rs the very best facilities for tho promp
transaction of llgltimate

linking Business;
ritocke, bonds, gold, government and localjurltles bought and sold. Le posits 'receivednd interest allowed no the eertffleiitfle

Drafts drawn, available in any part Of theUnited States and all the principal tewns !
aurupe.

OOLLKOTIOXfl MIDI AND FBOMPTXY RKHT
TID.

Highest market price ptild for County War-
rants, State ana County bonds.

OIBECTOBS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortb
8am Waugh. F. E. White

George E. Dovey
loan Fitzgerald. s. Waugh.

President c

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.J
MANUFACTURE OF AMD

WHDLESRLEZnm RETAIL

UKALEK IN TUK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, Xcbrassa

19 J. HajtfSEj
rEALF.K IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

IQUEENSWARE.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

C. MAYES

COUNTY - SUKTEYOK

CIVIL EXGIXEER
Ail order left with the county clerk will

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IX COURT HOUSE, .'

Plattsmouth, - - Xebraeka

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would

at least Tneo-hal- f are troubled w ith
some effection on the throat andlungs, as those complaints are, ac-cording to staaistics, more numer-ous than others. We would adviseall our readers not to neglect theopportunity to call on their iln.v.gist and get a bottle of Ke inn's Hal.:sam for the throat and lungs. TriaR I
size iree. Large Bottle afc. nuH $1
Sold by all druegist.
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